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Guernsey Queen
(Continued from Page B 13) same attitude towards milk that he

More time is something that is
difficult for the new State Guern-
sey Queen to find. At Bedford
High School, she is the senior
class president, a member of the
student council, ski club, chorus,
band, yearbook staff, and a
cheerleader.

Last year, she was named one
of six national winners in the
National 4-H Dairy Scholarship
Blue Form Competition. Her
prizes included a trip to the nation-
al competition and a $l,OOO
scholarship.

Her competition for the Guern-
sey Queen title included answer-
ing the questions, “What would
you do ifPresident Bush took the

has towards broccoli?’’
“I said that I would encourage

him not to speak out against milk
but at the same time realize that
everyone is entitled to an opin-
ion.” Beth says she would also ask
him to try ice cream, cheese, or
yogurt instead of just drinking
milk.”

Following her graduation from
high school in May, Beth plans to
attend Carlow College to major in
biology pre-med.

The competition for the queen
title was held on Friday evening,
March 30, at Chambersburg.
Others in the contest included
Melissa McDonald of Imler and
Carrie McKenzie of Clinton.

Search For Poultry Queen
PARADISE (Lancaster Co.)—

The Lancaster County Poultry
Association is now looking for

each contestant will receive an
Utractive, complimentary wrist
watch.

contestants for its Lancaster
Queen Pageant. This year’s con-
test will be held at a banquet on
August 3, at the Farm and Home
Center, 6:30 p.m.

The entrants must be single,
'lave completed their junior year
in high school and not over 23
/ears ofage at the time ofthe con-
jest. Also, the entrants or a family

The queen will receive either a
$5OO educational scholarship or
$3OO in cash. The runner-up will
receive either a $3OO educational
scholarship of $l5O in cash. Also,

member shouldbe associated with
.he poultry industry.

If interested of if you know
someone who may be interested,
contact Tom Pantano, chairman of
queen contest, at (717) 687-7670.

WORRIED? CAN T SLEEP AT NIGHT?

Visit Us At Nlcarry Equipment And Ws Will \
Help You Figure Out Which Equipment You
Need To Get Your Work Done On Tlme...And \
The Best Payment Plan To Fit Your Budget! ’

Wondering How You Are Going To
Buy That Kubota Tractor You So
Desperately Need This Spring?

NO PROBLEM!!!.
2.5% FINANCING AVAILABLE

THRU KUBOTA CREDIT

SCRAPE,
LOAD, MO
ANDMOR

Estate owners, landscapers and
farmers will appreciate the Kubota B-SI
Series’ wide choiceof handy implement

These include mid and tear mount
rs, boxscrapers, backhoes,
towblowers, even rotary tillers
-kable B-SO Senes compact trac-
ind 2-speed rear PTO. Optional
ision. From 17-24 HP.
lal “Bi-Speed Turn” system allows
turns in 4-Wheel Drive, which
md even loading more efficient,
flow cooling directs radiator heat
operator for a comfortable,

;. Low piston speed extends
: life.
The Kubota B-50 Series. Versatile

compact tractors.
s’ I

Breakfast Buddy Program
HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.)— School districts across
Pennsylvania are competing to be
named the top “Breakfast Buddy”
program. The Pennsylvania Dairy
Promotion and Pennsylvania Milk
Dealers are sponsoring the contest
to select the most outstanding
promotion of school breakfast.

School food service directors
have been encouraged to promote
the “Breakfast Buddy” campaign
in schools where breakfast is
served. The campaign, organized
by the Department of Education,
encourages students to join the
“Breakfast Buddy Club” at school
by eating school breakfasts. Vari-

Lead feed.

Challenge feed.

Measure weights accu-
rately to within 5 grams
(0.176 oz.).

Automatically feeds each cow an
Individual Mixed Ration (I.M.R.)™

Check With One Of
These Dealers Now... SURGE

ous prizes are available for the stu-dents including bookmarks, rul-
ers, and coloring books.

For food service directors, one
grand prize winner will receive a$l,OOO prize, which will go tow-
ard his or her expenses to the 1990American School Food Service
Association’s annual meeting

The freedom to feed your cows
the way they should be fed.

Nowyou can:
Feed up to 12 times a day.

Combine up to 6 different
feed components.

Increase or decrease
amount fed over a specific
period.

The SURGE •

Stanchion FeedManager.

The Surge Stanchion FeedManager gives you
better feeding control. Being able to dispense smaller
amounts offeed, more times per day, based on individ-
ual cow requirements, accurately, and with less labor
can save you time and increase profits.

Call us today, to find out how easy it is to start
feeding your cows more often, more accurately, and
more profitably.

[IKUBOTH
Nothing like it on earth"

★ Full Service, Parts
And Rental!

USED KUBOTA TRACTORS
Demo F2OOO
Kubota L24S .

Kubota L 305.
L4150
86100 E, 14 HP

24 Hrs.
Tractor, Loader, Backhoe

2WD
2WD

..48” Mower

NICARRY EQUIPMENT CO.
RD #2, Box 2008, Reading, Pa. 1960 S 215-926-2441

Located: 4 Mile* North of Reading On Rt. 61 -

3 Miles South of Leeeport
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 3

BRANDTS FARM
SUPPLY

601 E. High St.
Elizabethtown, Pa.
Ph: (717) 367-1221

LONGACRE
ELECTRICAL

SVC. INC.
Bally, Pa.

Ph: (215) 845-2261

PEN W.
HOSTETTER

RD 2, Annville, Pa.
Ph: (717) 867-2896

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

Dale Wenger
RD 1, Hamburg, Pa.
Ph: (215) 488-1025

JIM’S SURGE
SALES & SERVICE

215 Oak Bottom Rd.
Quarryvllle, Pa.

Ph: (717) 786-1533
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